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A GRAZING ADVENTURE IN NORTHERN MINNESOTA 

Final Report 

Minnesota S.E.R.A. Emergency Pasturagl Project No. S69-D7-192 

Conducted in Northern Minne'sota, July 23 to Dec. 31, 19,34 -

by 

M. J. Thompson 

SuperV'isor 





Dr. R. W. Murchie 

Northeast Experiment Station 
Duluth, Micnesota 
February, 1, 1935 

Director; Rural Rehabilitation 
State Emergency Relief Adm. 
St. P aul, Minnesota 

Dear Sir: 

I herewith submit repo~t covering S,E.R.A. 

Project No. S 69-D 7-192. This was known as the 

Emergency Pasturage Project and covered all operations 

in the grazing of drouth distressed cattle from the 

southern and western counties of the state in the 

northeast, wooded area. The period involved was the 

late sunu~er an1 autumn of 1934. The work is now 

oomplete. 

Very truly yours, 

) \. kvtf ( ~. "f,F~··) r4-'~ 
Supervisor () - f1 
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INTRODUCTION 

There is one Greenland under the Danish Flag. There 

is another under the Stars and Stripes. Of this we speak. It 

lies in the very Cradle of the Arrowhead--the country so apt]y 

called the "Land of Summer RHin" by Joe Wing, two decades ago. 

Hither many anxious eyes were turned during the late summer of 

drouth distress, and here at the Rainbow's end men could smiJe 

again. For Minnesota and thirty sister states have passed thru. 

a strange year as we began the middle third cycle of the century. 

It was an experience without parallel to hea.r men at the twin 

cities last June speak about the 11 Desert 11 or the "Hot Spot" in 

describing some of Minnesota's fairest counties. It was indeed 

a circumstance to humble one's pride and create a new respect 

for that elemental, tho liquid, factor of our civilization-

WATER. The vernal green sheen of the North was in violent con

trast to the autumnal olive drab that covered the South and 

made of it indeed a "Land of Deepening Shad.ow. 11 Get the picture. 

Cattle starving on the prairies; train loads of lowing cattle on 

the rails; packers engulfed by the bovine flood; or pa.ra lyzed by 

a sinister strike. The single alternative was a mass movement to 

the Arrowhead oasis; the northern feed reservoir; the country from 

Br~inerd north to the border; from the rim of the Red Valley 

eastward to Lake Superior. It is of this livestock crusade, this 

ruminant migration, 50,000 strong to the Promised LB.nd where feed 

abounded and the breeding stock could be sustained till happier 

days, that our story deals. 



PERIOD I. PREPARA~ION 

June first the writP-r was invited to particip'.i te in en 

aerial survey of the North count:r~v in company with Dr. Reed, 

Chief of the Dairy IJ5vl9i0n, U.8,D.A. 'rhe purpose was to gi..ir.ge 

in some degree what t~1e North co·:i:.d do in easing the existing 

feed crisis. This may be looked upon as the actual beglnnjng of 

the enterprise, tho officially it did not start till after 

mid-July. Then followed a conference to determine what might be 

done. It was decided that, (1) the people of northern MinTiesota 

should be given an opportunity to express themselves on the whole 

project in all its relations; and (2) that this could best be 

done thru public hearings in at least two centers. It was 

decided to call such hearings i.mmed]ately. The dates set were 

June 5 at Duluth and J·une 6 at Bemidji. Invitations were extended 

to County Agents, J/ores·i;ers, Game Wardens, State DepartDent of 

Lands, the press, land owners and abcve all, representative 

farmers, County Commissioners and all inte::rested citizens. The 

complete report of these conferences a.ppec:.rs in the Appendix. 

It is worth while, however, to list the summarized findings, 

adopted unanimously, since these became the foundation for the 

later work. 

1. Northern Minnesota has surplus oasturc. This surplus 
should be placed at the disposa.i of d.routh stricken cR.ttle • 

2. H~y lands should be reserved. 

3. Rentals on fenced, serni-im:>roved pastures: 50 cents per 
mor;.t:n~ minir:n.:~::n, for pi~oduo·vlve cattle; $lc00 per season 
for ycvrig, unproductive::: units. 

4. Rent.:i.ls on un.imo:roved, wild ra.nge, unfenced: 10 cents 
per- acre; Nri:r.lc:-:.al Fo.!.·.3st scc-.le F.1.l1c.o given: 7.51 ce:ri~s 
per head cattle per month, P.nd 2. 385 cents per head sheep. 
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5. Allow minimum five acres per cow, unimproved pasture. S?m e 
men urged a minimun of ten acres. 

6. Dumping cannot be tolerated. Advance inspection must be 
made. 

7. Preliminary arrangements must include provisions and 
agreements as to salt, water, loss responsibility, branding, 
and disease control. 

8. A county or township grievance committee should pass on 
cla,ims for damage. 

These conferences were extremely important. They provided 

the host district a means of expressing itself. Northern Minnesota 

indicated thru these representatives and regional gatherings 

the terms upon which the cattle could and would be received. The 

later administration, built upon this code, proved that the 

regulations set forth were adequate, complete and sound. The 

Relief Administration acted very wisely in accepting this advice 

and in taking northern Minnesota into its confidence in plannirg 

the work. 

This bulletin wn.s relcP.sed June 15. Activities for the 

succeeding month were limited to issuance of three additional 

bulletins listing properties available for pasture. A waiting 

attitude was a.ssumed, but of readiness for action. The first week 

of June brought extended rains. Folks gener?.lly thought the 

drou th was broken. Coml;)let ing the pasture survey was felt worth 

while for future, if not present, needs. Indeed from mid-May on, 

there was a quiet northward movement of privately o?.'ned hexds fr om 

the drouth counties. The period of prepara.tion ended JuJy 15. 

All work done thru this six-week period, June 1 to July 15, v.'as 

done gratuitously by the Department of Agriculture of the 

University of Minnesota. 
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PERIOD II. ACTION 

By mid-July it was evident the June rains were of 

temporary value. The subsoil was pow-der~r dry after thirteen 

yeaTs of subnormal rainfRll. Weste7n pastures were bJa0k as 

tilled fields. Cattle were living off the right of way of 

railroad And highways FJ.nd on abandoned grain fields e..nd m eadovvs. 

Widespread hay and grain :failure and empty movirs portended a 

winter, as well as summer, feed fa.mine, unless salvation should 

come thru the miracle of emergency for·age. It V'i::tS the zero 

hour of the Drouth. A crisis ir.apended--was here. Tv~·o things 

happened: (1) i.ifue Federal Government thru the F.E.R.A. stepped 

in to buy cattle. But, the packing house capacity of the 

nation, even if unhampered by strike, could not encompass the 

living flood that issued from the prairies. The Drouth intensi

fied; feed grew even soarcer. The over-run of cattle must die 

or feed must be found. Then, (2) the Minnesota E.R.A. stewed 

in. It found the needed feeC. in the northern 11 Cutovers" and 

proposed to save the cattle in excess of the packing house run 

and later salvage them for huma.n feed. The project was planned 

by the Rural Rehabili te.tion Corporation working thru the Drouth 

Admin:tstration. The writer '111•as invited to direct it and was 

gi~J'en release from his work '~'i th the University to handle the 

jcb. This v.ras mid-July. The period of ACTION had begun.* 

1'L~-l~t__OB~'\CM: A big job was beginning. Its lea::lorship r.as rich 

in advice--bo.n!crupt in prece0ent. 

exaro~le, none. A week was lost. 

Of rules there were many--of 

Notions must be forgott<m. A 

start could not be made on impractical founc12,tions. La.rge numbers 

of cattle must be placed nru~!EDIATELY. The situation called for 
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mobilization of labor and land resources; the :former l.n r:i..ex:i..u.l.o 

mobile groups--the latter in large units. 

Labor: The labor problem was the simpler. Scattered over the. 

area were mobilized groups of men at (1) Transient Labor Camps 

and (2) CCC Camps. Finally we had (3) relief labor, more or less 

diffused. The older men residing at the Transient Camps were 

particularly useful. They knew the timber and how to work in it. 

These men were used in brushing out fence lines, unloading, driv

ing cattle to pastures and back and patrol work. The CCC Camps 

and Transient Camp Administration cooperated most freely in get

ting the work done. Whether state or national, men were placed 

at our disposal for the same kind of work. Some camps were state; 

some national, under jurisdiction of the U.S.D.A. o:r Department 

of the Interior. Nathan Harris, State Engineer in charge of 

project work gave this one precedence over all others in his 

instructions to district engineers, and it was made to cover both 

relief and non-relief service. 

~~nd: The availability of land suitable for the need was the 

major problem. State lands aTe scattered, individual units are 

small. But the Pasture Administration was called upon to receive 

and place 1000 head daily. The imminence of the need and prac

* At this time the writer would acknowledge the splendid and 
sustained support provided him by Dr. Murchie, Mr. St. Denis, 
Mr. Macconnell, Mr. Harris, Mr. Fredrickson and Mr. Mattson of 
the 8.3:.R.A., St. Paul, Mr. L. B. ?Arnold of Duluth, Mr. Hornby of 
Cloquet, the large land owners of Northern Minnesota, the State 
~orestry, State and National CCC, and Transient Camp Adminis
tration, transportation 2ge~cies, the active support of County 
fo~J.ief Administrations, notably Messrs. Ludwig of International 
F<-i.lls, Hulstad of Yfolker, Whec:i.ton of Bemidji, Fiske o.nd Fredin 
of Duluth ~nd Gifford of Itasca. Above all, without the support 
cif Messrs. Donovn.n c.nd Cole of Itascr., Rutford nnd Neubauer of 
St. Louis, Shaw of Koochiching, T~ylor and Willioms of Beltrnmi, 
Flynn of LQke of the Woods a~d GrinQger of Lake, the work could 
not h~ve been done. Messrs. Kreager of this office and Canton 
in the field carried heevy responsibility ~nd did it well. 
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tici;-.1ity of o.dminist:ration neceasitc-.ted. min1.rnuzn num•.:>e:r o.t: ...... .,,,. .. 1 ... 

·with maximum sizes, placed upon extended, solid or continuous 

areas of lund~ Three procedures were possible: 

(1) Idle, unoccupied l~nd could be commandered by the 

Executive Council of the Stnta, in the presence of n grent 

emergency, by nuthority grunted by the Legislature of 1927. 

(2) Or private holdings might be voluntarily pooled with 

public lo.nds to make up the mo.mmoth pa·:.itures needed. 

(3) Or men would contract to herd c:.;ttle a11d nmke their own 

arrangements for range. 

PASTURE TYPES: As n matter of fnct three types of p~sture nnd . 

paature mo.nn.gement followed: Wired; Contracted; Tro.nsient Cnmp. 

~g,_ __ Po.stur_es: Options 2 n.nd 3 fL1.~1.lly prevuiled. It wns 2.n 

historic confere;:ice that assembled o.t Duluth, :Mondn.y, July 23. 

Indeed, t~is may be looked upon us the nctunl begin~ing of the 

Period of Action, for it definitely established precedent nnd 

blocked out procedure to follow. Cnttle were moving within eighty 

hou~s of its close. Represe~tatives were present from Duluth 

nnd Iron Rnnge Land Grant; Virginir. and Rainy 111.ke Compr..ny; 

Woyerhauser properties; Ruggles lands; Minnesota Power nnd Light 

holdings; Lathers-Hoag acreage along the St. Louis. Their recom

maadc.tioi.1s were lnter subsc:i:ibed to by the .Mendenhn.11 ~.nd Vilo.s 

Estates in Lake County. Be it s~id to the honor of these men 

thnt in recognition of the great emergency they pntriotically and 

unr.nii~1ously we..i ved re~1tal rig:1ts und te::.1derad the free use of their 

lGnds for the summer period of 1934. They voted further that 

cert~in defined nnd described aren.s composed of their own J.nd public 

holdings be set up ~s pastu~es ~t once ~nd thnt ns far ~s possible 

·Gh.ese pn.stures be enclosed ·oy ·Gemporary f e·ace. In view of the 
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gr~tuitous offering of the use of these properties, the Pasture 

Administration decided to le:·:ve the fences in plc.ce at the close 

of the seuson in p::rtial pr:.yment fo~ le.nd rentnl P.nd ~lso released 
. -

the owners from responsibility for such d:'.r.ao.ge cl~.ims as might 

follow. Out of this conference eight so-called "Wired" pastures 

developed. Before listing them ~ word ns to m~n~gement properly 

belongs. The S.E.R.A. handles these direct. A forem~n nnd 

nssistaats we~e in charge. These raon patrolled the fences, watched 

the cuttle ~nd lRter shipped them out. Exactly one week from the 

conference d~te, th~t is, July 30, cnttle were being unloaded nnd 

driven into the Taft ~nd Brookston tracts, 900 to each. 

The outline of these pQstures is given in the following 

table: 

Pnsture Size Number 
(Ap·orox) Cattle 

Brookston t/=l Six sections 504 

Brookston 1/:2 Five sections 400 

To.ft Alme st one 
township 2500 

Cloquet Forest :i/=l One <:md one-half 
sections 74 

Cloquet Forest :#=2 Six sections 822 

MirbClt Four sections 388 

Goo8_eberry Sixteen sections 928 

Vfanless Six sections 389 

Toto.l number cD.ttle 6005 
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c~ntracted Pastures: At best the wired pastures could tnke but 

o. srnr.11 fruction of the roquiTud nur,1ber of c:-..ttle, vvi th so lrite 

a. str.rt. To hc.ndle the expected volume nnd do it quickly, it 

wns soon evident the wired o..rens must be supplemented by open 

herding under the contract plnn. Tuesday, July 24, n three-day 

trip thru Coss, North St. Louis, Koochiching, Lnke of the Woods, 

Beltre.mi o..nd Itusc.'.J. countieEJ w;;,s devoted to educ·,, ti on 2.nd 

contnct work. The first herd wc.s signed up the sc.rne dr..y, Joyce, 

Heinemnn ~nd Flood of Reraer ia Cass County, for ~ tot~l of 1800 

head. The entire herd w~s unlo~ded July 27, less th~n five d~ys 

~fter the st~rt of the work. Tho movement into the contrnct 

pcstures continued thru a t~ree-wcek period, the final herd 

pQssing into L~ke of the Woods County, Frid~y, August 17. In these 

p11sture setups, n. contrn.cto:r took ove:r n gi vea number of cattle o.t 

~l.00 each. In return he ~rr0nged for both land 2nd l~bor, ~nd 

a.ssumed fc.rm property dr..mn.ge thCt.t might result from dopred:'.tions 

of oP..ttle while under his o,-re. There v.'ere fifty-four in number. 

No for~al contr~ct was used. The project broke so quickly, time 

did not perLlit. The first c~ttle were rele~sed upon exchange of 

letters c-nd this sc,r,rn form wc.s uoed for the -r:hole number of herds. 

(See exhibit in 2.ppendix). The 'P~yment of $1. 00 per he2.d for e:--.ch 

hend accounted for of the mm1be::i.· : .. lleged to ho.ve been recei vcd, 

\F.s mt'.de o.t the close of tha period. Roughly the ct.ttle were 

distributed thus, by County: 
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County 

La.ke 

Hubbard 

Cass 

St. Louis 

LQke of the Woods 

Bel tro.:;1i 

Itn.sca. 

Koochiching 

Tota.ls 

No. Herds 

1 

1 

2 

3 

4 

12 

13 

17 

53 

No. Co.ttle 

70 

1000 

6331 

3257 

2954 

4194 

10554 
·-

11634 

39994 

Transient Cnmp Herds: Independent of the distribution thru this 

office, :roughly 6000 hen.d were distributed among the Tr8.nsient 

Labor ci'.'.mps over the state. When mobilization begc.n, however, 

two of these herds were put u~1der the en.re of this office. These 

were the Nevis herd, 984 hea.d, L'..nd the Waubun herd, 2503 he::.d. 

By August 17, therefore, the totuls ~nd distribution of 

cattle shipped North for graziag c.nd lnter reo.ssembled a.~1d re-

distributed by this office follow: 

Herd Tyk>e l{u.."!lber Number Ca.ttle 

Wired 8 6005 

Contxn.cted 53 39994 

Trc.nsient* 2 3487* 

Tota.ls 63 49486 

* Two herds only. Ot:1er herds gr.:.zod, but 1002.lly consumed n t 

transient c~mps. Adding these would bring the totnl ~bovc 52000. 
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MIDSUMMER PROBLEMS: Pause for a moment. Picture the situation as of 

nid-August. The project was loss than four weeks old. In three 

weeks' time, exactly, July 27 to August 17, practically 50,000 

he~d of cnttle had been tr~nspo~ted to the northern feeding grounds. 

They were sc~ttered over nine counties and among sixty-three herds. 

Already (August 16) the 11 out 11 movement ho.d begun. The first car 

left Remer for Duluth thut d~y. 

With the cattle feeding, problems of adoinistrution urose. 

The work wns being done by untrained raen. Cattle accustomed to 

the open country were being herded i~ the brush. The Whitef~ces 

were f~r more troublesome than n~tive dairy stock. Soon crop 

d~muge reports began to trickle in, ~nd stories of theft. It was 

reported sane would travel twenty-five miles--up to six miles or 

nore in one d~y. This drifting w~s caused by cool nights ~nd 

shortening grass. Pink eye ~-nd blindness troubles were a.l"'..rmi;:ig. 

During this time corrals h~d to be built ~11 over the district for 

the "out" movement. 

The big proble~ of course was the f innl disposition of the 

c~ttle. It wns enrly recognized it w~s f~r ensicr to bring them 

in and turn them loose th~n to rebuild the c~rlots a~d herds. As 

st~ted ~bove, the first cnr went to ~ Duluth packer, August 16. 

The follovrL1g week, sb.ipment s st~rted from Pine River a.nd Ta.ft. 

It w·:.s evident by September 1 thnt unless the l:uge pa.eking houses 

becnme av2il~~le, n large percent~ge of the cuttle would have to 

be moved southward for winter gr~zing. In the opinion of m~ny 

persons, the cP..ttle -should be out of the country by October 1. 

Offici~lly the senson w~s to clo3e October 15. 
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But things worked out. Fcr-.i·s wore unfounded. An :i.r7::i.nge-

r.rnnt W".G mnde whereby the F . .d:.R.A. agreed to tr.lee mrer 30,000 

J.1en.d c.nd he:i.vy shipment"1 on this ·.llotment b0g:--.n Scpte~.1ber 10. 

Coincident nith thia mov~ment, th~ four s~~ll st~te p~cking 

pla.nts, Elliott, 3n.rtuoch, Superior c.nd Fergus, stepped up their 

slt'.nghtor quota.s so th:lt the F.E.R.A. naver too!c tho full mm.ber. 

According to our records, n.s reported elsewhere in the report, 

the o.ggreg~te turned back to F.E.R.A. w~s 26,798. Even the 

ueo.ther cooper:i.-ted. There w~s excellent gro.zing into lr..te Novem-

ber. Snovr held off till December. Stro.y c~.ttle C!'.r.le in up to 

Chri str.l':l.S, nnd the Hc:ref ords r10re ia good Sh:).pe. 

The story of the herds c2n best be told st~tistic~lly. 

Snlvuged CQttle were grouped uader four heads: (1) Export, or 

cnttle turned over to F.E.R.A. by S.E.R.A. Sone of these c3ttle 

may hnv~ gonG on to southern feeding grounds until the pnckers 

could absorb them. (2) Pf'.c:'..-cer stoc!-:, or c:>.nimc..ls thri.t Vlere 

sl:i..ugl!tered by the four comp:-.nies listed r.bove for o:-..;:mL1g t:1.i1d uGe 

within the stn.te. (3) Subsistence co.ttle, or ::-..nir.mls in i~ilk that 

were removed :i::id sold to re.r::ibili t.'.'.. ti on f::i..milies on easy p~~yr:rnnt 

pl~n. ( 4) 3utcher cattle covers str2.y U!1i ts or wild ~:..1ir.m.ls not 

reoover2ble ~live, th~t uere sl2ughtered ~nd distributed, usu~lly 

ru~10ng loco.l relief clie~1ts. Soi:rntines they were tu:rned over to 

Tro.:1sient 00.1;1ps or to the schools for hot lunch service. 



r lliLE :Nu.!:iiBER. I -- DETAILS OF .HORTF.:.E?N GRAZiiW CATTLE BY HERDS 

~ecovery Distribution Losses--Death from: 
Un-

No. Name Ho. Ex- But- Per Natural Loss acc'd 
Rec 1 d port .Packer Sub. cher Total Cent Miring Causes Violence Total for 

1. J. c. Joyce 11520 1657 152 1S09 99.3 11 11 

2. John S. Minton 4511 257 3719 341 4-317 95.6 12 56 6s 126 

3. p. Ve::-brugg~1er. lOCO 497 4SS 1 956 9s.6 11 11 

4. J. E. Callahan 966 945 2 947 9s.o 7 6 4 17 
5. Olson, Brodein & 

Palmquist 972 924 32 956 9s.3 16 16 

6. Rulien & Aldrich 50s 504 504 99.2 2 2 4 

7. Price Wagner 50s 464 2 470 92.5 3 4 7 31 

s. G. a. Murray s29 7513 9 19 1 s27 99.7 2 2 

9. Allen & Morgan s66 s36 22 s5s 99.0 s s 
10. w. E. Bacon 240 223 12 235 93.7 5 5 
11. Peter J 0 hnson 359 355 355 9s.s 4 4 
12. J. c. kcGaurn so 130 so 100.0 

13. Lewis Caldwell 614- 237 362 15 614- 100.0 



Viilliam Cole 124 106 6 9 121 97.5 l 2 3 

lo Far.ner & Strong 4-93 456 31 2 4-89 99.1 

) . William Farmer 47 47 47 100.0 

Bess Holden 599 545 21 12 578 96.4- 3 3 18 

I I. J. Lee 1990 1928 31 lo l 1960 98.4 2 9 2 13 17 

L. A. 1ic Cl en-::i.han 1563 1407 100 2 7 1516 96.9 25 l 26 21 

l. ~itchell & . 
Batdorf 563 545 545 96.g 16 2 18 

Petrie & Hislop 602 497 497 82.55 3 3 102 

R. G. Rom ens 131g 925 240 31 13 1209 91.7 1 2 1 l.j. 105 

Frank Smith 832 532 162 694 83.i+ 7 7 131 

.. p. J • SUllivan 515 486 16 502 97.lt 6 6 7 

Grundmeier & 
Gross 306 298 3 3 304 99.3 2 

. Lloyd Peterson 183 182 182 99.4 1 1 

Brader & Mostad 167 150 3 153 91.6 6 6 8 

. B. Goodmanson 301+ 296 296 97.3 2 2 6 

F. A. Petrowske 582 221 351 1 1 571+ 98.6 5 5 3 

Ray Brothers 313 189 108 2 3 302 96.4 3 3 g 

Rohrer & 
Goodmanson 354 222 127 349 98.5 2 2 3 



. G. L. Shaw 424 394:: 25 . 1 420 99.0 4 

3. Wolfe & VanHouse 29s 197 34 5 11 247 s2.s 17 2 19 32 

A. Foley, Hufnagle & 
Samuelson 302 154 94 51 299 99.0 2 2 1 

.5. Grundmeier & 
Bl.LrO'ess 54S ~-31 2S 2 12 473 s6.3 24 24 51 

0 .. 

6. Mostad & Brown 413 404 2 406 9s.3 4 2 6· 1 

7. Robert Tinkey 494 440 440 s9.o 12 12 42 

g, F:ral1k Brown 600 200 334 534- s9.o 16 16 50 

9. Vincent & Stenberg 479 462 14 3 479 100.0 

. C. L. Stith 911 633 177 5 1 s16 s9.6 12 s 12 32 63 

I Henry Stish 511 499 11 510 99.0 1 l 

. Brooks & Son 1009 559 304 l S64 s5.6 22 22 123 

. Clusiau, Kokkinen 
611 & Ostrom 9si+ 240 s51 s6.i+ 14 22 111 

. F. H. Dockeray 507 437 27 34 3 501 9s.s 3 3 6 

. Heininen & Mccann 63S 556 556 s7.1 s 6 14 6S 

I G. E. Eoeper 1003 475 251 4 730 72.7 3 6 6 15 25g 

. Chas. 'N. L<1tvala 791 775 4 5 78lt- 99.1 4 3 7. 

Pittenger & Jones 1510 727 392 42 13 1174 77.7 26 2 24 52 284 

. albert Ranger 203 137 42 24 203 100.0 



~. 
{: :o. Troop & Beach 914 818 68 19 905 99.0 1 9 

r 
jl. John Skraba 1780 1614 151 1 1766 99.2 4 10 14 

~- ~. 
140 

~· Curt Williams 1437" 959 255 63 1277 ISS.8 7 13 20 

'" 
}. T. a. Sandstrom 40 40 i~O 100.0 

" 

•h '8. F. Lawrence 70 70 70 100.0 
j-r· 

~5· Gooseberry 928 845 11 19 875 94-.3 ll+ ll+ 39 

' :6 Wanless 3s9 330 12 342 g7.9 l+ 7 11 36 
I' 

;7. JHrb3.t 388 384 3 387 99.7 l l 
----·--··--

;g. Hrnhway No. 4 896 s6o 6 866 96.4 3 1 4 26 

;9. Brookston 904- 791 66 10 s67 95.9 6 l 7 14 23 

~. Taft 2500 2332 33 53 2418 96.7 3 26 1 30 52 

01. Nevis 9s4 ggg 24 45 957 97.3 g 5 7 20 7 

t2. Naubun 2503 1644 531 64- 201 2440 97.4 35 10 12 57 6 

Totals 494$6 2679s 18380 1143 452 46773 701 2012 



Ta?.LE II -- CO~?LETE STaTEaENT OF CATTLE RECEIVED AND SHIPPED - BY COUNTIES 

~ecoveri Distribution Losses--Death from: Un-
County Received Export Packer Subsis. Butcher Total Mired Natural Violence Total acc 1 d 

Causes ·for 

Cass 6331 257 5376 493 6126 12 67 79 126 

Hubbard 19g4- 13S5 512 1 45 1943 16 7 31 10 

Lake of the Woods 2954 1$92 949 32 4 2s77 32 2g 4 64 13 

KoocJ.1iching 11634 9506 1441 191 69 11207 29 67 6 102 325 

Beltrami 4194 2212 1693 64 4S 4017 64 6 70 107 

Itasca 10554 7329 1971 124 229 9653 44 111 76 231 670 

North st. Louis 3217 2573 430 64 16 3os3 11 23 ~---:)l.J, 100 

South St. Louis 472g 4407 99 72 457$ 12 27 10 49 101 

Lake 13S7 1245 11 31 12S7 lS 7 25 75 

:Mahnomen 2503 1644 531 64 201 2440 35 10 12 57 6 

Totals 49486 2679s 18555 1143 715 47211 172 419 151 742 1533 



County 

Ca.ss 

Hubb:;.t.rd 

Lo.ke of Woods 

Koochiching 

Beltrnmi 

Ito.sen 

N. St. Louis 

s. St. Louis 

Luke 

Muhn omen 

Sunu:mry: 

By Counties 

By District 

TABLE III 

DISPOSITION OF GRAZING HERDS---SY COUNTIES 

Accounting Record--By Percentngo 

Cuttle 
Rec'd 

6331 

1984 

2954 

11634 

4194 

10554 

3217 

4728 

1387 

2503 

Per cent 
Snlv::-.ged 

96.75 

97.93 

97.39 

96.33 

95.78 

91.46 

95.84 

96.83 

92.59 

97.48 

95.80 

95.40 

Per cent 
Known 
Dec.d 

1.25. 

1.56. --
2.16. 

• 8'( 

1.67 

2.19 

1.05 

1.03 

1.80 

2.28 

1.595 

1.50 

Toto.l per-
Accounted 

98.00 

99.49 

99.55 ---

96.88 

97.45 
·-

93.65 ... 

96.89 

97.86 

94.59 -
99.76 

97.40 

96.90 

cent 
for 

Tot:~l per 
cent un:i.c-
cou11ted for 

2.00 

.51 

.45" 

3.18 

2.55 
-

6.35 

3.11 

2.14 

5.41 

.24 

2.594 

3.1 



as may be interested in problems of manc:.gcment in grazing cattle. 

They constitute in effect a stntistic~l history of sixty-two herds. 

In reality there were sixty-four herds since herds IJo. 58 and 59 

were carried in two distinct paetures. N"LmJ.bers 1 to 54 inclusive, 

were known o.s 11 0ontrn.ct 11 herds. Numbers 55 to 60 were listed as 

11 Wired 11 herds since they were confined within fenced nreo.s and 

herded by S.E.R.A. employees. NUJnbers 61 nnd 62 were managed by 

Transient Camps. It is perhaps the first time in recorded history 

on this continent that cuttle have been herded on so exte~sive a 

scale in the timbered districts under some type of manc;..gement and 

control. For this reason the findings ho.ve historicQl o.s well as 

current interest. Mo..ny questions a.rise. 11 How lD..rge should a herd 

be? 11 11 Wha.t type of mo.nugement is best? 11 11 Is fencing needed?.11 

•. 

11 Who.t shrinkage is normal? 11 11 Who.t of seo.sonr.l limita.tions? 11 11 Wb.Qt 

loc:itions are preferable? 11 A cc..reful study of these to.bles will 

provide some help on these questions. 

In Ta.ble 11 I 11 we tell the story of the herds up to mid

November. At this time it will be noted that there were 2012 hend 

unc.:.ccou11ted for. Table "II11 is the fiac.l record of the herds, 

given by counties, a.nd brings the r~cords of distribution of c~ttle 

~nd disposition of herds up to the close of the project, Dece~~er 31 

The 11 U:10.ccounted for" total hus drop:p;;d to 1533, or a totci.l a:: 479 

hea.d. But Table 11 II 11 also carries increo.scs: 41 known de"'.d, 

175 packer cattle, 243 butcher cattle, ~g2in n tot~l of 479. 3oth 

t~bles ure in balance. DedUbting the 41 he~d of dend cattle c~s-

covered, we have a totnl of 438 h~~d of cattle s~lvaged from ~~j-

Novembe11 to December 31. 



recovery. Thi a roa.J.ly figures sli.;_;htly over 25 per cent. So o.bout 

three-quarters of the herds fW .. lv::.ged 95 per cent of the cattle 

received, or r .. 10re. In n c01~p.::-.. rison of TYPES of ma.no..gement we find 

no !'..pprecia.ble diffcre:i.1ce. Recovci·y in the so-culled 11 V1ired 11 a.ren.s 

was not substnntially grenter th~n where open herding wn.s prncticed 

ultho the lo.tter po.stures were nine tii~1es a.s numerous. It was 

estc.blished beyond question thnt or.ttle o~n be successfully horded 

in the northern "Outovers 1.1 • Nei thor cD.n we detect nny substn.ntio.l 

difference in recovery o.s between large und s~nll herds. It will be 

noted there w~s some fine recoveries in the lurge herds, ~nd dis

appointing ones in s~~ll herds. There were both large herds and 

sm~ll in the group of 17 that snlvnged less than 95 per cent. There 

is considero.ble variation ~s between counties, yet we cannot rnte 

one county ~bove another ns choice feeding ground. For sooe 

counties hr..d i;.umy herds and otllero ±'ew. Ago.in, in some counties 

with ro. th er lower rn te of recovery, there were a nm1ber of perfect 

returns. In c-.11 thxee cnses we ;:.re forced to conclude tllr>.t the 

human factor of ounngenent is w~inly responsible for the vnri~tions 

thn.t occur, Thia is true whether the ca:ctle a.re herded in the open 

or under wire, whether the herd be l.:':.rge or sr.1::..11, whether it be 

grazed east, west, north or south. Most of these cnttle went out in 

units of 100 or ~ultiples thereof. Few herds exceeded 1000. Gen-

ernlly spe~king herds of lass th~n 1000 were hnndled ~ith less 

trouble. Help was inexperienced. There wr.s cor.1peti ti on for feed-

ing grounds. Moreover the sw' .. ller herds wore often h~ndled coop-

e:ruti vely by scver::.l neighboring fc..ri:1ers i:'rherens the lr.rge:r herds 

neccsni tatcd consideruble hired help c:.nd u sr:-1c.ller rn3a.sure of 

personal rGsponsibility. 

-



In To.b1o ":IJ:I." tho suz:.u.1c,.ry :l..u :.-.....rr.1. ... Jod. C.\.'t. b~r n.l"'l. o.v~rc-.ge 

under respective he~ds for the ten counties ~nd ns~in by using 

the tot~ls under ench head for t~e entire district ns n b~se. 

We believe the district unit to be acre accur~te thnn tho county 

nyGrc:..ge. Out of every 1000 head of cattle released 954 came 

back, 15 died and 31 head are strays. Douotless rnany of those 

listed as dead, were killed by violence and salvaged and the sane 

fate very probably overtook the greater part of the st=ays. In 

other words, while 1533 head are so listed the actual number at 

large at the close of the season is almost certainly very much 

smaller. There is 1•1UCh evidence inciica ting that large nurnbe1·s of 

these ~ave been killed and the ~eat salvaged. 

When it is considered that in the existL1g crisis, 

prelihli~ary organization had to be suspended; that nany of the 

cattle shipped were in weake~ad or diseased condition. Range 

could ~1ot be exami::ied; heI"ders could not be closel~r checked; that 

these cattle were distributed within 20 days ti~e, over a territory 

200 ~iles in diameter--an area as large as the State of Ohio--

admi~istered under sixty-three different local managements, and 

patrolled by untrained help, tr1is Great Grazing Adventui·e in the 

Arrowhead ac~1ioved a i:ia:r}:ed i·:1e2.sure of success. 

Olni~ \ii~Je:n large numbers of cc;..ttle are tur:.1ed loose i;:ito a 

territory partially settled by f~rmers, some crop dnmage is sure to 

result. This is partioulo.rly -::::-ue in a co..se of this kL1d wheI'e 

the job ho..d to be rushed. Grec.t co.re wc.s exercised in placi:1g tbesr~ 

cattle so o.s to avoid t:his tro·J.ble by segreg2.tin§:; them L1 unsettled 

nreus in so far as this could ~e done. But with untrQined men, 

enti~ely unused to h~ildli~g l~r~c blocks of cGttle in the open, 
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some trouble was bound to ensue. In the case of contract herds, 

liability for ffl.rin r.nd crop dc:>.1110.ge wo.s 2.Ssumed by the herders, 

while the cr:,:ctle were under their cbn.rge. During the period of 

distribution, reasonobly, n.nd nt ~11 times in the case of wired 

herds the responsibility WQs u public one. It w~s the univers~l 

experience tlmt men who realized w. high percentc.ge of recovery 

with their herds usually suffered but few cnd slight dnoo.ge claims. 

The converse is true. Individual capacity and man~gement is ngain 

the deciding f~ctor. 

During the lL'.te summer and full persons suffering renl or 

alleged d~mnge filed letters of complaint with this office or with 

lOc!:',l county representn.ti ve. Every effort wo.s made to deL'.l justly 

with these persons nnd nt the snme time protect the interest of 

the S.E.R.A. and the contrn.ctors. In en.ch county where the volume 

of complnint justified such action, L'.pprnisers were nrrnnged for. 

Usuully the plaintiff selected one; the defendent a second. These 

two men, or sometimes the County Relief Office selected n third. 

The services nnd trnvel expense of these Llen was pnid for by the 

S.E.R.A., so each party to the dispute h~d free service. The 

apprnis~rs would drive over the country, visit the nggrieved person, 

study the nlleged dnmage, receive the estim~te, and then endenvor 

to effect a compromise Qnd settlement between the two disputnnts. 

They were successful in more than 90 per cent of the cases. Settle

ment was usually postponed until the final check was received by 

the herder. Upon liquidation of this check thru some neutral 

a.p:ency, claims would be paid. In the case of the public, claililS 

we~.e f.iled_ with the St .. Paul office. 



Juriscliction 

South St. Louis 

North St. Louis 

Lake 

Lake of the Woods 

Itasca 

Hubbard 

Cass 

Koochiching 

Beltrami 

Public 
Lla1')j li ty ~ 

$ 484.00 

130.00 

7.50 

137.00 

8.00 

91. 75 

~~858.25 

Private 
Lj_abili ty 

2.00 

30.00 

1528.84 

661.27 

50.00 

27.00 

$2299.11 

The totals abovs represents all claims that had been 

officially listed for action up to the time the appr~ioers 

finished their work in their respective cou~ties. This work 

wu.s conpleted in Cass about Nov01:1ber 1, Itasca, ITovember 30, 

St. Louis and La~rn, Decenbe:-..·· 9, :!Coochiching, Dece1:1ber 15. 

lfo.nifestly complaints arriving after the c.ppro..isnl was complete 

could not be handled in the rcgul~r order. Action of necessity 

h~s been deferred on these. On the other hand ample time wns 

provided for such filing in ~dvnnce of, nnd during the nppraisnl 

period. 

Tuki~g the clnims d~tn as we have them, the aggregate 

tot2.ls $3158.36, or abouts-& cm1ts per cow. There were c.dditional 

claims of course. Some were rejected outright, in other cnsos 

the plaintiff refused aettlement offered nnd decided to try 

other ;:1ea<1s of collection. There we:r:e numerous p:i.·i va te settlement u. 

'-,,~ 



came nloi.1g thru the winter months, too lnte for regulQr n.otion, 

nnd of qucstiona.ble legi tinm.cy. So, suppose we !'.lmost double 

the nbove total nnd ruise it to ~6000, to cover all probable nnd 

rensonuble dn~~ges, the cost per animnl unit would still not 

exceed 12 cents for the senson. When it iR considered the cnttle 

came in before it wus possible to build ndequr..te f£1.cilities to 

receive them, thnt they were often hexded in country where fencing 

of fo.rms a.nd cxops is quite limited, it is rnthe:r remn.rkable the 

trouble was kept within the given limits. Even this could be 

minimized by ~ more careful selectio~ of herding contr~ctors. 

CATTLE GAINS AND LOSSES 

In nn enterprise of this kind, the livestock-minded rnisc 

two questions: (1) Who.t wn.s the shrinkage in ml.L"'ilbers? (2) What 

wus the shrinko.ge or g:~ins in weight? The first issue ht:.s been 

met. The evidence we now subr.1i t beo.rs on the second question. 

It early became evident a r~~e situntion existed. The opportunity 

of n. lifetime was afforded not only to study the nbility of 

northern feeding grounds to conserve the numbers of the livestock 

::1.llottad to them, but to udd to tonnage c.t the snme time. A 

Relief Agency was given tha new role of orig;inul investigation in 

a mctter of both regionul ~nd stntc wide i~portance. 

It would be highly desire~ble to repoxt the gRins or losses 

on every herd. W,ere extended time c..nd help avuilnble tlli s could 

perho.ps be done. On mnking this study we discovered ma.nr diffi

culties. M3ny herds were moved out sectionally. Ofte~ reil 

weights were minimum only and I.mst be dison:rdod. Light loo.dings 

sometimes happened. However, it wns possible to g~ther, in 



oone:1.d.u:re1.b1o d.ato.:1.1, the we:1.ght ro:r 0:1.:x.toen horde. · The "We:t.gh.ta wo:ro 

determined from rBilroad-records nnd also at packing houses. The 

c~ttle were weighed BEFORE they started for the North; ~nd AFTER 

they reached the point of unlonding on their return. So shrinkag~, 

both ways, wns ch~rgeablc to the northern feeding grounds. Since, 

excepting two herds, complete weight de.to.. w~s secuxed en.ch wo.y f o:c 

a.bout two-thirds or more of the cuttle involved, it is rea.sonable 

to inf er thnt the snme ro..tio·of gnins n.nd losses would hold for 

the rer.an.ining one-third. 

Gains n.nd Losses: 18 Northern Grazing Herds 

He1·d Ga.in per Loss per 
Number Size unit - lbs. ·unit - lbs. 

1. 424 head 3.9 

2. 388 21.1 

3. 968 $6.7 

4. 1474 28.6 

5. 1780 32.3 
,... 
o. 1094 12.2 

7. 388 20.2 
.. 

'·-' 

--·~ rs' 8. 973 35.1' 
'/' ,\ 

.i:_/ 
( . 

' v 

) / 
I 

9. 830 40.1 ' 

10. 40 41. l . 

....... " 

-f Gains seem incl;'edibly high tho' taken direct from railr•oad 
~e~~r~st Granting the possibility of occasional errors in rail
w~ a a, conditions here were favorable for good gains. Feed 

8 ample, cattle were young; they were loaded out close to 
pasture and hauled thirty miles.. Nebraska bulletin #274 shows 
comparable young stock gains on western range. 
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go.ins n~1d losses nro p:rir.10.rily not mn.tt0rs of geogrnphy. The 

five losing herds ~re scattered thru ns ~any counties. But en.ch 

of these counties wo.s also the holi1e of one of the highest go.ining 

herds o.s well. Neither is size of herd of first iraportnnce in 

gains or losses as the tnble cleo..rly indicates. One smo.11 herd 

suffered shrinkc.ge; n.nothcr herd five tiues o.s lc.rge showed fine 

gains. M~nc.gement, once raore, is the most importnnt influence in 

herd g~ins or losses of weight. 

The tn.ble co.lls for some co1:ment. Why gaii.1s in some herds 

and losses elsewhere? Herd No. I wns iw the district that suffered 

heaviest perhaps from the epideraic of pink eye <1nd blindness that 

co.me \1ith the cn.ttle froEl New Brighton. m.1able to find w:J.ter or 

feed freely, such cnttle soon lost weight ro.pidly. Herd No. 2, 

a trainload, was plo.ccd in ~n experimentnl ~ren in the National 

Forest. Management was neither experienced or conce~trated in 

one person. The district ·hud very enrly frost and sc~nt grass 

cover at best. The herd nlso stayed out far too long. Herd No. 3 

was out till mid-October; the lo.st hec.vy trainload to come in. 

It vms further penalized by o.. drive of c.lmost forty miles to rn.il 

head. Herd No. 4 hud good i~unge but secoi.1dary r.mnagement. Herd 

No. 5 should properly be left au·~ since 11 out 11 weights represent 

less than one-third of the herd. We list it, however, This herd 

w~s one of the first to go south toward Gulf of Mexico pastures. 
' 

The shrh1kn.ge chnrge o.gE'.inst pasture in this case is extreme; fro:.:1 

New Brighton to pasture; and from posture to new grazing grounds, 

perhaps 1200 or i:1ore niles 11way. The coming of cold nights brought 

frosts and made the cnttle restless. Sensing the drifting instinct, 



tl1.e product of col.d weo.ther and. thinning feed, herders redoubl.od 

efforts to hold the herds together. The result was close cropping 

on n restricted nrea.. The reasoning thnt pasture sceson for lnrge 

herds should cen.se about October 1 see:11S sound. To sumi:mrizo: 

too extended a feeding period in two cases; poor m~nngemont, two 

ca.sea; diseuse, one cnse; long drives nnd long truin hnuls, two 

cLlses, a.ccount for shrinkuge in five herds reported. 

Tho heavy feeding should stop October 1, light cropping 

may extend us much o.s forty-five to sixty do.ys longer if fo..vornble 

wenther prevails. The experiences, fnll of 1934, beo..r this out. 

Onttle cc.ue in, indi viduo.lly J.nd in sr,mll lots, up to e2..rly December 

in good condition. There wa.s less cor:ipotition for o.vo..ilnble feed 

nnd greater r~nge. 

Herds six to sixteen indico..te whut c~n be done under 

intellige~t munngement. And these were selected nt random over 

the seven county jurisdictions. Three herds were above 1000 hend 

each and five herds uveruged 1000 bend or better. Extending to 

the full herds weights to.k:en on two-thirds their nui:1ber, we ho.ve 

nn o..verage go.in of 54. 7 pounds per unit. These g:-.ins were mr.de 

lo.rgely on the. younge:r stock. They '1.l'e, t:rnrefo.re, rt?.ther growth 

g;nins them flesh gr.ins. Cor.ment ·wo..s genernl 011 the a.bili ty of 

"Vv'hi tefn.ces 11 ;.1ot only to hold their ovm but 2..ctulllly to thrive 

under rigorous fall ue~thcr. Some of the struys retrented f~r back 

into the svmmps. Sor:1G persons expre3s the conviction they will 

survive the winter there. Broadly spo~king, we DGY conclude thRt 

given proper mnnngement, cattle will raake subst~ntiQl gnins on 

Northern R~nge. For in spite of the f~ct they o~me nearly two 

oonths after the best feeding season begnn and nothwithstcnding 



that doub1e shrinkage due to long train hauls were borne, two 

northern herds showed gains for each one that lost; and the unit 

gains vrere double the unit losses. 

COSTS 

This is a difficult matter to measure in the present in

stance. The work was done rapidly, and therefore, at greater 

expense. It was both a public work a~d a private undertaking, 

neither of which permits of the standards and economics that 

generally characterizes private p~ojects. Nevertheless, the 

policy at all times was to adhere to norma.l procedure as closely 

as possible. Over 80 per cent of the cattle were grazed urrder 

contract at the rate of $1.00 per head for the season. This plan 

was sound in two ways. The contractor assumed crop obligations. 

Were these assessable against the state, a total runuing into 

six figures is not difficult to contemplate. Furthermore, it 

developed that this plan was about half as expensive and fully 

as efficient as the other plan whereby the S.E.R.A. managed the 

pastures direct and provided its own herQers. At the opening 

of the se~son county representatives were not hired. The work 

was done by County Oomr,1i ttees, County Agents, Local Experiment 

Station men who took over the job of plo.cirrg the cattle on 

mileage expense nlone. On rea.ssembling the cnttle, however, it 

wo.s necess1:1.ry to put one or two men into each of the larger 

counties for a short period to direct the work. Mounted men, and 

finally the bounty plan were used for mopping up the strays. 

By "strays" we mean anicals still at large, alone and in groups, 

at the tir:.1e herders1 contracts expired, Octobe1· 15. These animals 

have been overpublicized. The number was not great at any time. 



-
though recovery cost per unit was greater following October 15 

than before. In the aggregate it was not excessive. The last 

animals were recovered under a bounty of $2.00 per head, but, 

of course, the herding fee was forfeited in such cases. To get 

some idea of overhead costs, one county report, Kooch~_ching, 

could properly be quoted since this county grazed il,634 head of 

cattle, all on contract. The total expenditures in this county 

for relief and non-relief labor in distributing and reasser11b ling 

the cattle, building fences and. corrals, removing same, slaughter

ing and processing butcher cattle, truck hire, office help and 

expense, and general equipment was less than one dollar per head. 

With the herding fee the total cost was under two dollars per 

unit. Some counties exceeded this figure and some ran under it. 

The large volume tended to moderate unit costs. The heaviest 

item was rail transportation into the district and out, which 

was not chargeable to state funds. 

THIEVERY 

There was much loose tall\: during the season on the 

alleged widespread thievery that was going on. Proof wcs as 

elusive as the Whitefaces on the Vermilion Trail. Looking at the 

undertaking in retrospect, the losses were remarkably sr.mll. 

Consider the facts. Stolen animals must come from the final three 

per cent of strays, since all others were accounted for~ At best 

only a fraction of the three per cent could be charged to steal-

ing. Thieves faced the same problems of transportation, wildness 

of strays, their inaccessibility us they retreated further into 

the wilderness, that authorized agents did. Their very profession 

made the job even harder. There is another angle. These 50,000 
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1-&:- animals pGr square mile. No.Federal Agents gua.rded them. 

State Police were lacking. Some county officials were very help

ful, others were not. There remained only the Lleager protection 

the unarmed, hnrd working hGrasmen could provide. These laymen 

led double lives as plain clothes police and cowboys. It is a 

splendid tribute to the fine citizenship of Northern Minnesota that 

in spite of the temptation involved and the absence of military 

or police protection, they respected to such carked degree the 

property rights of their state. 

LOCAL REAO~IONS 

A project of this chnracter creates a r.ml ti tude of eon-

flicti11g impressio;.1s. The co.lr.1 second thought of winter is per-

hnps o. far better guide th2.11 the heated emotions of midsummer. 

The herding contractors pa.ssed r;iany discourn.ging days. Damnge 

claims, labor troubles, sleepless nights, drifting cattle, delayed 

pay, epidemic of blindness, the va~ied irritations that accompany 

the building of a bre.nd new business in a wholly new e;.1vironment 

kept them in continuous tension. Neighbors that suffered both 

real and fantastic losses provided lots of postage business to 

lor-al ;postr.1asters the past sumr,1er and occr:.sionally broke iDto print 

via the 11 0pe:n Oourt 11 or 11 Vox Populi 11 • But the healing actioi.1 of 

TIME is under way. Bills are being, or hc..ve been paid. The 

responsibility for the cattle passed with the final shipment and 

tension lessei.1ed. He'rdii1g fees were gre.dually paid c.nd the :11en 

re~lized that S.E.R.A. wus dealing fairly with them and as rapidly 

as procedure would permit. Kinks we~e straightening and still ere. 

Gradually our people ns a whole ~re getting ~ perspective of the 
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SOMETHING. This changing sentiment found expression in ~n ~11-

county pGrty in Beltrami; a Herders 1 Dinner ~nd Dance in Itasca. 

Perhaps n few quotations fro::1 final report letters--origina.l 

expressions will best tell the story: 

"Would like very much to take out n. herd in a. less brushy 

country. 11 

11 If in the futu:re there C'.re moi·e C['.ttle co1;1ing to this po.rt 

of the country we would like to hQVe ~mother contrc:i.ct. 11 

"Should there be any herding to be done next year, please 

give us v. chano e. 11 

11 If I ever get a chance to herd again I will be glad to get 

soma more cattle. 11 

11 As for umking money, I did not r.ir·.lrn as L.mch C'.s sor;,1e of the 

men taking c~re of the herds. 11 (This m~n hnd nany blind ccttle). 

"I hc.ve no compl2.int, having had good luck ull the wr.y thru. 11 

11 If there will be nny cuttle coming to this county :1cxt yea.r 

we hope you will give us I\ chnnoe. 11 

"This wus very interesting work and would be very glnd to 

g;et n.nother cha.nee to herd some more. The He:rfords were the 

nicest to ho.ndle of the bunch. 11 

"I will suy thnt after paying 55 cents per hour to those 

who r..re u~1able to support themselves, it does not stimul::i:te 

enthusiasm to be self .,-supporting when you off er 1:'.. mo.n a dollc:.r a 

head. 11 

"With the expexience we gained this season, we vmuld like 

to be considered ago.in." 

11 If cuttle are to be herded in Northern Minnesota. agnin, 

we ~ould he very glad to haven herd. 11 
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The 1934 mass livestock excursion into the grasslands of 

the Arrowhead has been productive of much peri:mnent good. 

1. It has provided a new job for properly situated idle ncres. 

Grazing sodded cutover lnnds haG p~ssed f7om the era of 

speculL\tion to the epoch of proven prc.ctice .• _ When all 

herds under all conditions recover almost 96 per cent of 

alotted number, when m~ny herds of 800 nnd more realized 

gnins of 60 pounds each and better, the two fund~raentals of 

good grazing husbo.ndry have been o..bu!lda.ntly rea.lized. 

A. Minimum shrinkage in nUrJbers. 

B. Maximum go.ins in weight. 

2. Northern far~era have learned the principle of successful 

grazing husbo.ndry. It is ~10t a question of open herding ~ 

fencing; large berds or smnll; of geography; of comparing 

Cook Qnd Cass; Lake and La~e of the Woods. These nre nll 

secondc.ry to GOOD 1.~lUGEUE:JT in reo.lizing the two obj cc ti vos: 

;:1inimum shrinkage in nurabe:rs n.:1d E1aximum gr.ins in weight. 

3. Northern people have also lonr~ed the mechanics of good 

4. 

5. 

mr.nngement. Young cattle o,re p:refer:i.ble; mc.ss hording 

should cease October l; fe::icing is :1ot indispe~1sible; 

open herding is possible; crop d~m~ge can be kept nt 

minimum, when herds of 1000 ho..d no do.me.ge clni:ns o.t all. 

A new type, which might be called 11 A1·:rowhe<:?.d Cowboys", ho.Ve 

come into being. Their particuL1r talent is in b:i:ush 

country management of cnttle. 

An intangible go.in to nort~181·n popul2.tions is e. renewed 

faith in their homeland. Soil and wo,ter must u:1i te to 



grounds is n silent tribute to a region th~t ha.s known 

less than 19 inches a.nnuQl ruinfnll but once in 64 yenrs. 

6. Down thru the deondcs the northeast third of the state 

'ho.a contributed r.1uch in we:i.l th a.nd service to the less 

fortuna.te south und west. Her forest heritnge built the 

fa.rm hones of prairie llinneBotu o.nd sister states nnd heated 

them. From her wenlth of l~nd> of timber ~nd of iron hnve 

come 70 cents of every dollnr of the Permnnent School Fund 

of the stute. The surplus popul~tion of the lower counties 

ho.ve migra.ted to her fertile vo.lley fo.rr11s. The suramer 

tourist lms found 1 .. ecrea.tion ::-.bout her myric.d lukes; u.nd 

the nutumnul sportsn~n h~s discovered his go.me benenth her 

conifers. Finnlly ~s the sinister specter of drouth 

mcna.ced the forn.ge supply of counties south nnd wost, North-

en.st Minnesota ma.int:i..ined its tro.ditions of service. 

Prairie Minnesota wuo served ngQin in n new w~y. The 

chullenge of Drouth wns net und will be henceforth 1 in the 

0001. conifer nnd clover clad 11 La.nd of Summer Re.in." 
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Mark J. Thocpson, Northeast Experiment Station 
Duluth, Minnesota 

The severe drouth that has prevailed over central and 
southern Minnesota up to June first has brought about an acute 
shortage of pasture and distress to livestock. The relative 
greenness of northe£n Minnesota lands seeLied to provide a partial 
avenue of release. June first the i"lri ter wa.s directed by the 
University Department of Agriculture to cake a brief survey to 
deterr.1ine what might be done. 

Fact Finding Conferences were c~lled to ~eet at Duluth 
June fifth, and Bemidji, June sixth. The7e assenbled ~t these 
gutherings represent3tives of the resident fnr~ers, State nnd 
National Forests, Land holders, Railroads, Farra Credit Adni~is
tra.tion, County Agents, o.nd St£1..te Department of Lands. This 
letter is in effect n progress report covering these confer
ences n,nd developnents th~t h~ve followed. 

These confere11ces developed the following reco1~menda
tions and suggestions with regard to general policy, rent~ls and 
rn1n:;.ger:1ent. 

GENERAL POLICY 

A.. La.rge nr..10unts of f oro.ge a.re e.vo.il~ble in northern Minn
esota., a.nd with proper so.feguc.rds, much of this cun be 
utilized by cattle fron the drouth stricken crea. It 
is recognized thnt the f or~ge nnd feed needs of local 
fo.rrners r.ms·t; receive first consideration. All lands 
in excess of these loco.l needs, l1ov7ev,:;r, co..n m1d should 
be ri.1e.de n.vuilc:.ble to fo,rriers in the d:routh stricken area. 

B. That all hay lands he reserved since there will be no 
su.-:-plus of hay in northern lhnnesota this year over and 
above the needs of resident northern farr;1ers; that the 
privileges of pasture be opened for pasture lands only; 
and that all cattle on pasture be renoved from the area 
by or about October 1st. 

RENTALS 

The findings of these conferences were infornation only, 
designed to assenble all available facts to assist the lands 
owner and cattle owner in arriving at an agree1:1e11t. Three situ

- at.ion.a :r:er) :;:ecognized: 

A. Fenced Pastures -
1. \i'fl1e:r.e the re_sident farrJer ta:rns _in productive cattle: 

Tne usual rental L1 this case is a uinir.1ur:1 of fifty 
cents per nonth; or possession of the milk product in 
whole or in part; or, fe~cing of the area by the 
cattle ow~er in exchange for the use of the pasture. 

'·h 'r·r ··- · <··# 
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indicated. 

3. Open, unfen9od land on state lands, the annual leas
ing fee is $4o00 per forty, or 10 cents per acre. 
In the Fedaral Fo~ests, the figure is 7.51 cents per 
head per aonth f0~ ca~tle and 2G385 cents per hoad 
per r.1onth for sheep. These figures are p:r.·obe.bly 
basic and staD.da~rd vJhere the cattle ovv11er aGsurnes 
all responsibilitv for fencing or herding and for 
unh1proved cutove; or tinber land pastUJ:age in con
siderable u.reo.s. 

4. That not less than five acres per cow be allowed 
on usual open range. 

A. Arrungeaents: (north - receiving end) It is iopera
tive thnt no person or group of persons ship cattle 
until o. represento..ti ve hns uo,de o, trip north, located 
the pasture nrea and on.dB all nrrnngeoents for recep
tion and c~:i.re of cc:..ttle. DurJpi:1g com1ot be tolerated. 
In o..ddi tion to rent::.ls fees, this agreement nust in
clude: 

1. Responsibility for losses, ns between cattle nnd 
land owner and herdsc~n. 

2. Understanding nbout salt ~nd wnter. 

3. A county or township griovo..nce corJr.iittee to pn.ss 
on possible property do..aage suffered by local 
residents fro!:1 ro.v:i.gcs of unfenced co.ttlo. 

B. Arrangeuents: (south - shipping end) 

1. Branding; This nny be done either before shipping 
or o.fter unloc.dii.1g but preferably before shipping. 
It hns been suggested thnt a letter might indicate 
the county a.nd o. m.r:lber, the fo.r1:1er, thus: F/l; in 
this ce.se, 1 ~ F11 would indic2.te Fr.riba.ul t County o.nd 
"l" the nnae of the f~r~er. 

2. Before lem~ing the county, it is inpera.tive tho.t 
e..ny nnirnl infected with ci t:1er T"Jberculosis or 
Oontngious Abortion be culled froa the herd to be 
shipped and th~t a stntenent be fu2nished indicat
ing thnt the herd is disense free and issued by 
the proper authority. 

O. Kiud of co..ttle to be po.stured: It wo.s recor.1rJended that 
vnlua.ble breeding stock only be shipped north; that 
p:refernbly these consist of heifer ctock not you:J.ger 
perhnps them one nnd one·-hnlf ye:nr s; thn t cows o.bout to 
freshen be excluded in all co.sos; that productive cnttle 
when and if shi.pping north, should go in srJo.11 groups 



into fenced arcu.s, :\nd preferably into fa.ruer owned 
improved tc.r.1e pri.stures. 

D. Consult the nearest representative of Minnesota Forest 
Service for instruction in c~king ~nd controlling fires. 
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Minnesota. 

Date 

Deo.l' Sir! 

We proposed to tUl'n over to you for herdi~g and grazing on 
your propel'ty in (county or counties) 

not to exceed head of cattle from the 
drouth area. lt is proposed further to pay $1.00 (one dollar) 
per head fo.r th'e b~tla:1ce of the season~ It ie further proposed 
that the first shipment will be asked for delivery at 
~~-=--~~_,...__,,___, by or shortly before and that all 
cattle are to be xer,wved bv not lnter thu.n October 15. We 

. will also endeavo:t to gi v.e .. you sone relief lc:,bor in unloading 
and driving out these cattle to their destination. We suggest 
thnt for the first day they be kept in a re8tricted area so as 
to pick out crippled individuals and to prevent d~nger of over 
feeding. 

It is further understood tha.t in return for the compei.1sation 
mentioned above the sa.!.d will grl\ze 
the cattle, provide su!'fio:lP.nt water and sn.l t, care f.'.)r unloadii.1g, 
and assist in reloading. They will assume responsibility 
for any d!'.mo.ge done to crops or a.ny other farm property, and 
will provi~e reo.s0nuble care c.go.inet thievery or loss of cattle 
in other wuys. lt is our understnnding that puyment is to 
be mude to the firm nume of und checks 
is sued undex the sar.1e mw1e. 

Yours truly, 

M. J.. Thompson 
Su.perv1.sor, E41ergency Pasture Project 
Drou·th Eepartment 
S+.a:~e E:r..1e.rgency Relief Ad;.ninistrc..tion 
Duluth, Minnesot~ 
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Do.te 

M. J. Thompson 
Supervisor, Eoergency PLlsture Project 
Drouth Depo.rtment 
State E~ergenoy Relief Adoinistro.tio~ 

Deur Sir: 

, Minnesota 

We ho.ve your letter of in which you nsked us to 
~~~----~--~ 

grnze not to exceed ~----~----·~---------- head of c~ttle 
from the drouth districts. These cat,Gle n.re to be gr~zed on 
our properties in~----------------·------ (county or counties) 

You proposed to pny $1.00 per hen.d for the be.lance of the 
sea.son fox each heo.d tho.t goes into the po.stu:re. It is our 
understo.nding the first will co;:ie about , or sooner, 
r.nd thn.t nll Ct>.ttle will be i·ei:1oved not later than Oc;tober 15. 
We accept your proposnl and the requirer:.1ents and conditions in 
full regnrding herding, unlo~ding, lo~ding, snlting, wcter, 
onre end pro~eotion froc thievery ~nd other loss as indicated in 
your lette:r. You nre instructed ~nd directed to have the checks 
issued in pa.yruent for the gra.ziag of these cuttle in the n~me of 

------------------------------
B.y_ - - - - -

By_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



J. O. Joyce, Ag_ent for Joyce, Heininen & Flood, Remer, Cass 

Twp. 142, Range 25, Part of Sections 21-22-23-25-26-27-28-34·~· 
35-36 

John s. Minton & L. Stirewalt, Pine Rive~, Cass 

Twp. 139, Range 28, Sections 11-12-14-15-23-26-35 (C~ow Wing)· 
Twp. 139, Range 27' Sections 3-4-7-8-9-10-13-14-15-16-17-18-20 

21-22-23-24-25-26-27-28-29-32-33 
34-35-36 (Cass) 

Twp. 138, Range 28, Sections 1-12-13-34 (Crow Wing) 
Twp. 138, Range 27' Sections 1-2-3-4-5-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15 

16-17-18-19-20-21~22-23-24 (Cass) 

P. Verbrugghen, Dorset, Hubbard 

Twp. 142, Range 34, Sections 1-2-3-10-11-12-13-14-15-22-23-24 
25-26-27 

J. E. Callahan, Baudette, Lake of the Woods 

Twp~ 160, Ranges 34 and 35 

Nels P. Olson, Albert Brodein & Menard Palmqui'st, Spooner, Lake 
of the Woods 

Twp .. 158, Range 30, Section UENW 6 
Twp. 159, Range 30, Sections SiSE 31 

Rulien & Aldrich, Baudette, Lake of .the Woods 

Twp •. 162, Range 32, Sections 21-22 

Price Wagner, Williams, Lake of the Woods 

Twp •. 159, Range 34, Sections 18-19-30-29 .... 17-20-11 

G. A. Murray, Manitou, Koochiching 

Twp. 159, Range 26, Sections 9-10-11-14-15-16 

Allen & M.organ,. International Falls, Koochiclling 

Twp, 69, Range 2~ Sections 24-25-26 

W. H. Ba~o~, International Falls, Koochiching 

Twp, 69, Range 22, Sections 19-20-21 
... 

Peter Jo~nson, Ray, loochiching 

Twp. 69, Range 23, Secti.on 13 



J. O. Joyce, Ag_ent for Joyce, Heininen & Flood, Remer, Cass 

Twp. 142, Range 25, Part of Sections 21-22"-23-25-26-27-28-34·-· 
35-36 

John s. Minton & L. Stirewalt, Piwe Rive~, Cass 

Twp. 139, Range 28, Sections 11-12-14-15-23-26-35 ( or·ow Wing)· 
Twp. 139, Range 27, Sections 3-4-7-8-9-10-13-14-15-16-17-18-20 

21-22-23-24-25-26-27-28-29-32-33 
34-35-36 (Cass) 

Twp. 138, Sections 1-12-13-34 (Crow Wing) Range 28, 
Twp. 138, Re,nge 27' Sections 1-2-3-4-5-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15 

16-17-18-19-20-21~22-23-24 (Cass) 

P. Verbrugghen, Dorset, Hubbard 

Twp. 142, Range 34, Sections 1-2-3-10-11-12-13-14-15-22-23-24 
25-26-27 

J. E. Callahan, Baudette, Lake of the Woods 

Twp~ 160, Ranges 34 and 35 

Nels P. Olson, Albert Brodein & Menard Palmquist, Spooner, Lake 
of the Woods 

Twp .. 158, Range 30, Section UENW 6 
Twp. 159, Ra.nge 30, Sections SiSE 31 

!\ulien & Aldrich, Baudette, Lake of .the Woods 

Twp •. 152, Range 32, Sections 21-22 

Price Wagner, Williams, Lake of the Woods 

Twp •. 159, Range 34, Sections 18-19-30-29--17-20-11 

G. A. Murray, Manitou, Koochiching 

Twp. 159, Range 26, Sections 9-10-11-14-15-16 

Allen & Morgan,. Inter11atio:1al Falls, Koochic!_J.ing 

Twp. 69, Range 2~ Sections 24-25-26 

W. H. Bacon, International Falls 2 Koochiching 

Twp, 69, Range 22, Sections 19-20-21 

Peter Jo~nson, Ray, toochiching 

Twp. 69, Range 33, Section 13 



Twp. 69, Ra.ngo 
Tvvp. 69, Range 
Twp. 70, Ro.age 
Twp. 70, Range 

. ~ ~-. _: ._._:_. __ -- ..: ...... ·. . 
33, Seo ·t; i 011:0-i'.:..:.3·-io-ii...:..i;;:;-:.L;.:.-.L"*-..1..o 

23, Sections 6-7-18 ·-
23, S cctio~s 24-25-26-35-36 
22, Sections 19-30-31 

Grundmeier & Gross, Hines, Beltrami 

Twp. 150, Rc.nge 32, Sections 24-25-26 

Lloyd P etersoa, Blackduck, Beltrami 

Twp. 149, Range 29, Sections 27-28-29 

Bro..der & lfosto.d, Kelliher, Bel t~t_ 

Twp. 155, Range 30 
Twp. 156, Range 30 and 31 

B::1.rney Goodmanson, Kelliher, Bel trrnni 

S.W. Portion of Lavinin Twp. 

F. A. Petrowoke, Kelliher, Beltrami 

Lo~er two tiers of sections of Red L~ke Twp. 

Bny Brothers, Kelliher, BeltrQmi 

Twp. 155, R~nge 30, Sections 

Twp. 155, Range 29, Sections 

13-14-15-16-21-23-25-26-27 
38 (Bel tr·ami) 
14-15-16-17-18-19-20-21-22-23-26 
27-28-29-30-31-32-33-24-25 (Kooch) 

Rohrer & Goodmc.nnon, Kelliher, Beltre.mi 

Twp. 151, R~ngo 30, Sections 9-10-11-16-15-14 

G. L. She.w, Kelliher, Bel tra.mi 

En.stern portion of Shooks Tvvp. 

Wolfe & Vo.n.."louse, Kelliher, 3el trn.mi 

Foley, Hufnn.gle & 82.muelson, Kelliher, Bel trnmi 

Twp. 151, Range 30, Sections 10-11-12-14-15 

Grundmeier, T.:i.ylor & Burgess, Kelliher, Beltrnni 

Tvrp. 153, Runge 29, Sections 3-4-9-10 (Kooch) 

Mostnd & Brown, Kelliher, Beltrami 

Twp. 155, RQnge 29, Sectiotis 10-11-15 (Kooch) 



Twp. 61, Range 23 

Frank Brown, No.shwauk, Itc,sca 

Twp. 61, Range 23 

Vincent & Stenberg, lfash'wauk, Ito.sen. 

Twp. 57, Range 22, Sections 26-27-28-33-34-35 

C. L. Stith, Grand Ro.pids, Itusca 

Twp. 53, Range 25, Sections 16-17-18-19-20-21-28-29-32-33-34 

H.enry Stish, Nnshwa.ult, Ito..scn 

Twp. 58, RGnge 22, Sections 19-20-21-22-23-24-25-26-27-28-29 
30-31-32-33-34-35-36 

Brooks & Soi.1, Nnshwauk, Itt~flca 

Twp. 58 QUd 59, R~nge 23 EQst 2/3 of each ro.nge 

Olusio.u, KokkL1en & Ostrom, NC',s:nv~uk, Itc.scn 

Twp. 59, Ru~ge 23 

F. H. Dock_ery, lilarble, Itasca 

Twp. 56, Range 24, Seotio~1s 25-86-33-34-35-36 

Heininen & McCann 1 Nashwauk, Itasca 

Twp. 58 and 59, Range 22 and 23 

G. E. Hoeper, Grand Rapids, Itasca 

Twp. 56, Range 25, Sections 2-NESE 5-SESE 3 

Chas. W. Latvala, Noyes, Itasca 

Twp. 56, Range 22, Sections 1-2-3-10-11-12-13-14-15-16-81-22-33 
24-25-25-27-28-29-33-34-35-36 

Pittenger & Jones, Coh~sset, Itasca 

Twp. 54, Range 26, Sectio~s 2-10-11-14-15-21-22-27-28 
Pert of 1-3-16-23-26 

Albert Ranger, Bovey, Itnsoa 

Twp. 55, Range 24, Sections 7-8 

Troop & Beach,, Coleraine, I tie.sea 

Twp. 56, Runge 85 
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John S:crn.ba, Kii.1mount,_jI_ol'~h St. Louis 

Twp 67, Range 21, Sections 15 to 36 
Twp S6, Rnnge 21, Sectio~s 1 to 12 

Curt Willinms, Kinmount, North St. Louis 

Twp. 67, Ro.nge 20 

T. A. So..ndstrom, Munger, ~ou_th St_. Louis 

Twp. 50, Ro.nge 16, Section mVN\V 20 

W. F. Ln.wrence, Two Harbo1·s, 12.ke 

Twp. 55, Rnnge 11 

Gooseberry (wired), 12.ke 

Twp. 55, Range 11 

WQnloss CCC (wired), Lake 

Aron within: I so..bellu-Wr.nles s roo.d on north 
Ely-Finl~nd ro~d on west 
General Logging R. R. on south 

... ___ .. _ _, ----·- ----

Mirb~t (wired), South St. Louis 

Twp. 51, RQnge 20 

Highw~y No. 4, (wired), St. Louh§_Jct., South St. Louis 

Tup. 55, und 54, Range 14 

~rookston, (wired), South St. Louis 

Twp. 50, R~nge 17 

T~ft (wired), South St. Louis 

Twp. 52, RLlnge 16, Sectio~s 3-4-5-6~7-8-9-10-16-17-18-19-20 
21-29-30 

Twp. 52, R~ngo 17, Sections 1-2-11-12-13-14-33-24-25 

Nevis ( Tr:i.nsient C::i..mo), Hu1)berd 

Twp. 143, Range 35 

\'b.ubu~1 (Tri"'..nsie::it Om.:10), l:Iah~1omen 

Twp. 143 & 143, RQnge 38 & 39 
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